
THE RESTRICTED CITIZEN 

Ey EVerett v . Stonequist 

The difference between democratic constitutional t heory and ·democrat i c 
social practice in the trea. tn- ent of minori tie& can be a large one . This may 
be somewhat d i sillusioning to the adherent of de?J.lqcra tic philosophy, but it 
should not be surpr i sing to t he r eal i stic s tudent of human -affairs . Human 
beings everywhere behave lar gely in terms of established customs and trad it i ons 
modif i ed by the i mmediate desires and pre s s ures of individual a nd group inter
e s ts . These are net - like l y to be either very rational or v er y consistent . 
Democr a tic cons t i t utional theory , on t he other hand , f or mulates rather general 
and (ideally) un i 'V er sa l principles of conduc t , and , ev en t hough i t moves in 
the realm oi the "must ,, " i t is strong l y· oriented in .t he di r ect i on of the "ought" . 

In the united sta t e s the c or f lict between democra tic theory and democrat ic 
practice has been particularly acute and s ometimes -d isrupt ive . _ ur s is a large 
coWltry· and a yo ung nation , a nat i on i 4 t he maki ng . we ar e an emer gent na tion
ality of many peo ples and r aces, but # contrary · to the bel i e f s and ho pes of our 
enemie s , a very real and unified na tion . Thi s un i ty i n large pa rt centers 
around conunon ho pe s f or the f uture r a ther t han in common memori.es of t he past: 
t he · promi se rather than the · history of Ame'rica . This is i n c ontrast to mos t 
of the older nat i ons of the earth • . As a concomi t an t , or c ons equence, i t 
means t hat our social ,, economi c, and political life conta ins many practices 
which conf l i ct with our philoso phy. 

· Thus we arriv e a t what a ppears t o be a contradi ction in ter ms : the restricted 
cit i zen.-1 From the s t and point of demo cra t ic cons t i t utional ~ rinci ple , all 
c .itizea s are legally wqual . In social lif e , and sometime s i c. s peci1 ic ac t s 
of law . howev er, t here are ina.ny inequal i ties and res t r i c t i ons. Insofar c;t.S, a 
democracy rema i n s cons i stent wi th i t s own s pirit and doctrine , i t s t rive s 
ever to bring the s tubborn facts of hwna.n i nequality int o harmony wi th its 
principles of equality of trea t ment and oppo:rtuni ty . But thi s is a t a sk r equir
ing f or its success tirue , pat i ence , and per sistent effor t i n mod i f ying t he ba sic 
conditions of social life; it doe s not occur automa t i cally f r om the mere 
-enac t ment of a c t s of l egisla tion . 

Roo t s of .present Re s t r ictions 

The deeper roots of present- day r estr i c tions upon ci t izens of mi nori t y groups 
can be be s t understood by a g lance a t our his t ory. Th e social structure of 

t he United _~_s tates is in cons idera ble part an arrangemen t pat t erned by t he 
process of migraton to Amer ica . The early i nnni E:rants este. uli shed the gr ound 
pat t ern of national lif e . La ter i mmi grants were ass i milated to thi s pa t t er rJ. 
and to the modificat i ons developed i n the cours of adjus tmen t s to t he new 
environment . They also -mad e contr L ut ions whic h st ill fur ther mcdif i ed t he 
original her i t a ge . -

The division be twe en the ''old u immi grant s, who arr ived larf; e l y before 1890 
and who or i g i .aa t ed main l y in nor thwe stern Euro pe , and the "new" i mmi grant s , 
who have come chief ly sinc e 1890 and whos e home s wer e in so uthern a nd eastern 
Europe , represent s a signif icant ba s is f or pr e s ent-day res t ric t ions . The 
ot her main basis for r e strictic,ns is f ounded upon race or color : the d i stinc 
tions betwe.en the wh ite on t he one hand and the Negro, t he orient al , and the 
Indian on the o t her . These two historica lly determi ned grounds of di s tinct i on 
ara today f ur ther modif ied by the par t icul ar countries with which we are i n 
conflic t - - par t icularly Germany , I t aly , and Ja pan . 

Germans and r ta l ians 

The German immigr a tion to America. belongs ma i n l y to the pr e-1890 phase. 
The Germans as a group have bee.a her e l onger t han the I ta lian s or the J ec pa ne se . 
c onsequent ly t hey have ha d . ore opportunity t o become ident i f i ed wi th a nd 
ass irr i l a t ed i nto Amer ican life . Their as i milat i n ha s been a i d ed by the 
~rea ter r e semblanc e be t een t he ir r acial a.lid c ultural tra its and those of 
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America. ,As a result, in spite of the fact that this is our second war 
with Germany in less than twenty-five years , and even though most Americans 
regard Germany as our chief enemy~ there is actually less di scr imination 
against the naturalized German or the na t -ive- born of German ance s t ry than 
against some other minorities . -2 Tho se Ger rr~ns who are the ob jec t of greatest 
suspicion are the aliens and ci tizens of relative l y recent mi gration and: 
naturalization. This discrirninati ons seens to be ba~ed lar ge ly on i ear cf 
'disloyalty and possibl~ acts of sa otage , and is not pr i marily a preju ice a 
gainst the German s as a pe ple . However, ther is also s ome discriminat icn 
against these of German extraction, and it is always possib l e t hat , a s the 
war intensifies, feelings of hostility a gainst Germ.any i;; ill be dis pl a ced upon 
Americans of Ger na.n or i lin . 

\-The citizen of Italian bac kgr ound is in a somevhat different position~ 
The Italian migration to ,America belong s to the recen or "new" immigration . 
cons~quently there has been l ess ti. e fo r cultural sasi~ilation . The cultural 
backgrounds of the Italians i mmigrant differ more wic. e ly fr om the Americ an 
than is true of the Germap. The 1 t liarJ.& ! .1.&\I (, }1i · i6r Ht t es o f i 11 i teracy ~ 
less urban and indus trial ex )erienc e , and they are · laq:;ely ornan ca t .no l ' c 
in religion . The number and percent ac;e of rtalia ns v~ :ro are aliens are con
siderably larger tha n fo r the Germans . The Tolan Committee hearing s disclo~ed 
tha t there is much reluctance to employine; Italian s in indus try . The reasons 
given for this at titude . vary . In Conne c ticut t he emplcyers ; allegedly sa id th,y 
did not have "g od wo r k ha bi ts 11 ;t,t ha t they were . less t ra ined . Elsewhere , some 
employers t hought they were " exci t ablen a nd tr:t·empermen ta l~ 11 Jl contra · t t the 
attitude towa rd Germans , there was little fear of sabotage on the part of t he 
Italians. This may reflec t a feelin · that Ita·l y is a captive rather t han a 
genuine member of . the Axis . Futher more, the hierarchical and dictato r ial prin
ciples of tota1 tar ianism may be less con ::..en ial to the Italian t an to the Ger-
man mentality . · 

Whatever tle causes, there i~ a grea t deal of industrial d iscrinination 
against workers of Italian or igin and descent. .This is particularly evident 
in · t!ie ea.st, where Ita lians form .a considerable portion of the population. The . 
failure of employers to use them on a proportionate basi s increase their per 
centage of workers in the 'r6rk Project Administration . The hearing s of the 
Tolan committee indicated, however , that as defense and war activity mounted , 
there was a tendency to bring more Italians into industry. · 

some of the discri~ination against Ger1~ns and Italians seems 'to be due 
to misconception concernin - the legality of empl~ying for~ign-bcrn citizens. 
Appar ently there is a . failure to distinguish be tvmen thos e torn abros d who have 
become ·citizens t hro gh the process of naturalization, and t116se ;ho have re
mained aliens . Furthermore, there seems to be confusion re la ti ve to t he lega 1-
i ty of employing aliens in industries which. have defense contract . ctua lly, 
no Federal or state l aw exists which forbids the employment of aliens in defense 
and war industries except in the case of special contracts of a s&c~:et nature, 
and even then the employer may hire aliens if he secure the permission cf the 
Army or the J avy. The concept of " enmy a lien" is itself likely to carry wi th 
it unfavarable mea.nin s, despite the efforts of offic ials t o f.18.ke it clear that 
an "enemy alien" merely means one who is legally e.. member f an e nemy ,nationalt?-/ , 
and is not necessarily,, or generally ~ a person lacking: in loyalty t o thi s country . 
There is substantial agreement that relatively fffw so- called "enemy al.::.ens" 
are actually a danger to this Goverment . 

ether Minority Groups 

Aside f r om- citizens of German and Italian extraction~ much discrimination 
is also practiced against Jews, Mexicans , Negros , and Japanese , to ment ion only 
the more conspicious minorit~:es . such discrimination varies somewhat according 

· to the section of the country in which these gr oups are more numer cus . The 
Jewi sh pro blem. is more · evident i n the east and in some urooneeenit:ess elsewhere; 
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the Mexican is located in the southwest; the Jaµinese on the Pacific coast; 
while the Negro• s plight is nore -nearly a na tiona.l one. All these groups have 
been for years the target of various forms of discrimination, sometimes l egai, 
more often extralegal. 

rt should be pointed out in this contex t h8:t ,·American ci t izens may s uffer 
indirectly -from r e strictions pla.ced upon alien members of t heir families. The:r;-e 
are large - numbers of second-generation Americans whose parents are no t Americai;i:--: 
citizens. American- born c hildren ·whose parents ar e denie d em loyment because · 
they are aliens thus are handicapped both in their standards of living and in 
their social s tatus. r' he re citizenship is legal requirement f or pub lic ai ' or 
participation i n s ocial security, such as old-ag~ e assistance and employ1nent 
in the work Project .Adminis t ration, the handicap .obiously has repereussions upon 
the ci t zen children and other ci t izen relatives. 

Undoubtly the citizen group, apart perhaf s from the recently evacuated 
Japanese ,, which has been e.nd rerrJS.ins the most restricted group, is the Negro. 
Almost everyvvhere, and u&ually for all work except the most meni&l 1 the Ne gro 
is proverbially the last to be hired and the first . to be fired. The war boom 
of the past two years has brought this_ fact strikingly to the surface. The 
Hearings of the Congressional committee Investigat.ing National Defense Mi gration 
are replete with evidence on this point. one industrial area a 1·ter a.'nother 
has failed to make full use of its Ne gro labor supply, and has turned instead 
to outside white la. or. As a result,. these airea.dy congested area have been . 
swelled to the bursting point with i:rJrni~rqnts, creating acute pro blems in housing , 
health, municipal services , e -ucation. and the like. The r esistance to employ
ing Ne gro e s has come. from bo th empd.gyers a nd employees to ·be more hostile to 
working wi t .h Ne g.roes than is ac tually t he ca se . 

Efforts to Reduce Discrimina tion 

Discrimination aga.~ns t minorities injures the democr l?- tic pa tter.t; " ilfeak
ens national morale, and - retards the effectiveness of t he war efi'ot by was t ing 
labor and creating unnecessary migration and economi c dislocation. The 
seriousness of the problem has been recognized by the Federal and some · state 
governments , and has resulted in varied ei.Lforts to reduce discrimination. 

On June 25, 1941 the president issued an Executive order to prevent 
discrimination i n empl oyment. This order established within the Office of 

·•
1 -:O<luct:ion. llrfa~ge111ent.L a -Committee ·on Fair Employment Practice charged with 
investigating complaints of di scri,n:.. r..ation and t a k ing appropriate steps to 
redress grievances. · The order instructs all official agencies concerned 
with vocational tra'inint, for defense to eliminate disc-rimi nations because of 
race, creed, color, or national origin, and requires all def ense contracts to 
contain a provisiori obliging the contractor npt: to discriminate a gainst any · 
worker on these groundso . 

on January 2, 1942, sho~tly after the outbreak of war, the president is
sued ·a statement in which he expressed his ttdeep concern over the increasing 
m.unber of repots of employers discharging workers who haf.t- en to be aliens or 
even foreign-born citfa.ens . " He- pointed out that "by discharging loyal, 
efficient workers simply because t hey were born abroad or because they have 
tforeign-sounding• names or by refusing to emplay such men and women , employers 

a.re engendering; the very dis t rus t and disurli ty on which our enemi e s are 
counting to defeat us . 0 He noted alsc that "we cannot ·afford . the ec onomic 
waste of services of all loyal and patriotic citizens · and non- cit i zens in 
defending our land and our liberties' •••••• " 

such statements and actions, especially when effectively i mplemen-ted, 
tend to set a national standard. They have been suppor t ed by some sta te 
leg i,sla tion, no ta bJy in New Yor k, and assisted by the actions of -some govern
mental employment services. The efforts of individual employers, of some 
labor unions, and of other private bodies, also have had some ' effect in 
improving the employment cf minoritie~ in specific situ~tion~n ~ doubF the 
larger part of the solution for this problem must come rom e npowe 
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exigencies of the war itself. A growing arry and a growing war production are 
both creating a manpower shortage, and .this cannot fail to draw· in an increasin~ 
number of workers of all mi4orit~es~ Qnqe thes minori ties have become well 
integrated into the various ranks of labor, we may expect that at l e a st s ome 
part of the gain will carry over into the postwar period of readjustment. 

The EVacuation of Japane se-AmericaD: Citj~ zens 

undoubtedly the most dra.111.E. tic ca se of the restricted citizen toda y in 
the United s:,tates is th&t of the, evacuated Japanese-American citizens on the 
pacific coast. sorne 112 1 000 c .itizen and a.lien Japanese, almo s t the enti-re 
Japane se population of' the Nation, have been removed. from prohi'tited military 
zones under the supervision of the United States Army. of the total numt er 

·of evacuees., a.bout 71,000 are native-born American citize.ns, and are not 
legally enemy aliens. Thi~ evacuation of citizens as an unprecedented event 
in .American history, for it ·subjects a group of citizen s to greater restricticns 
than are applied to many white enemy aliens. It raise s in:p:ortant questions 
relative to constitutional rights, war i _ssues. racial po licy, and the ultimate 
adjustment of the evacuees. These questions have been j udiciously raised by 
tje Tcla,n congressional CommHtee in i t s repobt of May 1942. In the language 
of the committee, 

------It has become clear that a curtailment of the riGhts and pr i vile r;es of 
the American-born Japanese citizens of this countr y wi ll furnish cne of' the 
gravest tests of democra. tic ins ti tut ions in cu~~ history •••••• .,The Na. tion must 
decide and Congress must gravely consider, as a ru~tter of national policy, 
the extent to which citizenship, in and of itself, is a guaranty of equal 
rights and privilege s during time of war, Unless a clarification i a forth
coming , the evacuation of the J apane se prspt¥a.tion will serve as an incident 
sufficiently distur bing to lower seriously t .he morale of vast groups of 
foreign-born ·among our people . .... The fact that in a time of emergency this 
country is unable to disti nguish between the loyalties of many thousands cf 
its ci tlzens',, and others domi.ciled here; whatever their race or nationality 
calls into question the adequacy of our whole outlook upon the assimilation 
of foreign groups. To many ci ti izens of· a lien parentage in this country it has. 
come as a profound s hock that almost avernig:ht thousands of persons _ have dis
c·overed that their citizenship no longer stands between them and the treat
ment accorded to a.ny enemy alien within our borders in time of war.-3 

For and Against EVacuation 

The decisi~n to evacua t e the J~panese was based · upon t he military 
consideration ~h~t they might form a potent fifth column in the event of an 
invasion of the Pacific ·coast, ~nd that they inhabited vitally important 
military and indus-trial areas w~ere espionage and sabotage could endanger 
the Nation's defenses and war eff ort. The evacuation ·of citizen as well ~ s 
alien Japanese was justified by many witnesses, espEicially official:;:;, rimarily 
on the ground that it was i mpossible to distinguish between loyal and disloyal 
Japanese.. Law enforcement officials were concerned lest 11 enraged public 
sentiment _ and possibly mob action, occasioned by reverses in the pacific war 
theater, would work injury to innocent and guilty alike,"-4 rt was also 
pointed out tha. t to eva.cua te a.lien Japanese alone wou ld disrupt family re
lationships and create numerous dependency f roblems. some be lieved that the 
citizens or .Alllerica.n-born. Japanese (called Nisei) were rr;.ore dangerous than the 
aliens (Issei )~ becaue they resented more keenly the discriminatory treatment 
of fel 1low. ,Americans. 

, The inabilit .r of rnB.ny .Americans, official and unofficial, to und erstand 
,.l ' . . • } 

.• · · l 
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the "oriental mind" came out s trong ly in the testimony. The American Japanese 
were critized by some for not opposing the aggressions of Japan in ' the past, 
for not closing Japanese-language sc hools, for not reporting, disloyal Japanese., 
for continuing to read Japane se-language news papers, for educating children 
in Japan, for gro up cohesiveness, and so fortlil. Many of these critics 
neverthele&s believed that the majority of Japanese wer·e loyal t o A,merice . • 

Witnesses who o pposed complete evacuation did s o on the ground that the 
decision contained an inv idious racial dist inction. They pointed out that 
the evacuation of t he Japanese as a group would "play i nto the hands of the 
A~is powers who wish · to s pread t he ideology of a re.cial ·var 0 ;-5 
that concentration of attention on the Japanese ·would give a ·free hand to sub
versive and disloyal elements in other alien groups; and t hat the problem of 
reciprocal treatment of A,rnerican citizens held by the Ja panese must be con
sidered. In general, these witne sses o pposed complete or mass evacuation 
and urged the desirability of ind i vidual treatment. They c riticized the 
public hyst eria and rac e pr ejudice of some newspa pers, radio conunentators, · 
public~ officials, and a_gr icul tural producer groups, who , they considered, were 
motivated by political and · eo.onom.ic intere.sts. They de n i ed the accusa ticns 
of these who favored complete evacuation, affirn1ing that the loyalty of 

· ~ · -~ndivi,duals · cou ld be ascertained, and that the Federal Bureau of I r1vesti gation . 
·.was ' a deq u.a t~ tc the task. 

. one distinction in the ci tizen group wa s emphasized and deserve:s m~ntion; 
· tha·'t1 between those American-born Japanese who throug h education or l ong visits 
in Japan, dual ci tizaa.shif ,, Japanese bqsiness ·connections , and the like, have 
absorbed the Japanese langnage and cultur·e but know little o f .America,, and those 
who were reared and educated in .A,merica and who have identified themselves 
wholeheartedly with American life~ The fact that there could be .Aflleric ~ n 
citizens who were Japanese culture and per sonality was a baffling pre blem for 
A~erican public officials. 

It is important to recognize t he a·tmo sphere ,in v~hic h the decision to eva
cuate was made. For at least a month . after. the attack on pearl Harbor ·on 
December 7, the public temper was relatively calm. Vvith tre appearanne of 
the Roberts r epor t on January 25,, and the publication of accounts of espionage 
a nd sabotage in Hawa.i i, ~ j;h~~-pubiie ""· temper changed • . The reports of sabotage 
in Hawaii by the Jaf)ane se were later denied categorically by responsible 
officials in Hawaii and in Washington, bu t these den ials catne to ; l ate 
to influence the dee is ion to evacuate. .some evacuat i on .ha.d begun under 
Attorney General Biddle rs authority, the announcement of which was made 

as early as January 29. The fresidentrs Executive Order No. 9066 , prescribing 
military areas and exclusion, was issued on Fe ir uary 19, almost a month Before 
the sending of a cable.gram f rom the Honolu lu Chief of Police t hat .t her e had 
been no sabotage in Honolulu on or after becember7. rt i s possible that 
if the pacific coast cou ld have received the tru th about Hawaii at an earlier 
date , there would have been much less public alarm,, and the issue of rna ss 
evacua tion would not have arisen. certainly the pro blem of hand ling the, 
larger n umber of Japanese in He.waii, constitt~ting 37 per cent of the population 
seems to have pr oduced no insuperable difficulties in that expc sed area . 

rssue~ · txnrolved 

The hardshi ps i nvolved in this v hoi~sale evacuation of human be ing s 
qo not require detailed statement here. '£he uprooting from tomes_, the loss 
of occupations, the many sacrificial sales of prorerty, the confusion , 
uncertainty~ and distress, make· this evacuation a tragic chapter in America 
racial history.-6 The pr ol.il s o.s. are far fr om over. The question of resettle
ment from the ten1porary 0 assembly centers" to which the evact~ees have been 
removed is itself a diffi cult one because of the opposition of the other 
communities to receiving the Japanese. Responsibility has now been shifted 
from t he Army to a civilian orga~ization , the .war Rel9·c~tion Authority. rt plans to settle the evacuees in a number oi communities wher? land 
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subjugation, food produc tion, and the production of war good& can f urnish 
useful work. 

The problem of a ong-time, or post-war , adjustment will present serious 
issues. Isolated communitie s of t he con-centration-camp type v~ ill not 
promote cultural assimilation and integration into ,American life, nor wi ll 
they be in line with constitutional princi pl e and the announced American }._;., ' , 
war aims, which str e ss the values of human fr eedcm a nd racial equality. It 
is possible, who'Vfever, t hat ,a farsighted ahd just handling of t h is question 
may turn what is now a great national problem into some kind of asset . This · 
will not occur, of c ourse , if public sentiment remains c onfuse d a nd s us icious 
of the American Japanese ,, -7o 

whether or not t he pacific c~a.st evacuation is to constitute a preceden t 
and · modei for other future evacuations is a disturbing question . rt has re& 
ceived the attention of the Chairman of the House Select committee rnvesti ga
ting National Defense Migration# notably in a ' letter dat~d May l ~ 1942 
t o Attorney General Biddle, in which he in1uire~ as to the meaning of General 
l)rum•s order relating to evacuation on th~ eastern coast. This letter calls 
attention to the 0 tremendous uncer t a i nty" caused "in the mind s of all a liens 
and members of the ir families, who rnay be .citizens" by t hat portion of the 
military order which state s t hat evacuation will not b e in ma ss f or m but by 
"selective· process ~s . " _ The House committ ee be lieves that _ the specific 
c ircwnstances which gave ~· i se to t he president's wcecutive order of Febr uary 

-19 have now c hanged and tha. t ~!the time has c ome for the .r r e s ident to consider 
the need for drafting a new Exec~tbre Order delineating the . present necessities 
of our situation and embodying them in e. revised v u 'sion of t his order . "-8 -
The commit t ee strongly recommends t ha hea r L10 boards ..be- esta blished in 
ordf:)r to allay anxiety and intJ?.r ove : pub lic morale . 

Wise policy Needed 

rt seems clear t hat t he impositi0n of le~;al restrictions upon minority 
groups of citizen s, even in the emergen cy .of war, is a development which · 
mus t be regarded with gr eat concern . by those who cherish derw cratic rinci ples . 
If i mposed in a s pecific situation, like tha t of the we s t coast J a panese, they 
should be removed at the .first practicable opportunity . The Government 
has t he duty of pr otecting equally citizens of- all racia·1 and na t i onal back
gr punds . Blunders may be conw1i t t ed in the emotional stress of war , but 
every effort must be made to re1:.air mistakes and avoid their rep.e t i t ion . 

So far, · the war emergency ha s shown that distinctions of color and 
na tionality are still a ma j or prob lem confrontin . statesmansh i . in t h is country . 
There is a possibility t hat , unde~ t he cocibined influences of the nedd for 

. man-power:, of governmen ta l pr essure a gainst discrimination, and of educa tional. 
activity in its broadest sense , the restrictions a gainst,national and racial 
minority may be gradually reduced . 

The policy of improving t he s t a t us of mi nority groups wh ile f i ghting 
the war is a _ sound one;, to postpone such questions un t ill t he postwar period 
mi~ht mean r e trogression rather than advance , and would resard the war eff ort 
both at home and abroad . The emotions generated in social crises can be used 
to promote ~emocr.a.tic a.tti tudes. The same princi r: l e s ~ou ld a pply to t he 
evacuated Japanese~ by a publicly sponsored campaign of education concerning 
the facts of the Japane se i n Hawaii and on the continent , combined wi t h a 
wise and skillfully executed policy of resettlement, the Ja panese-Amer icans, 
instead of continui ng as an i s o lated c llecti on of "li ttle'Tokyos~ in one 
section of the country, mi ght be more thoroughly woven into the texture of 
A;merican life on a national · scale ._ 

EVerett V• stonequist , ph . D•i is professor of -sociology at 
Skidmore College , Saratoga Springs, New york. He has done 

research in race relations in Hawaii and the we st Indies , as ·Nell 
"~s i a t his co:mtry and E:urope. He is the a u tyio~ of :t_he Marg inal 
"NJa,n ;· A study in .Personal.it~y and Culture Conf.llct(1937) and 
othe~ writ~ngs in the field of race and nationallty • 
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1-The following account does not cons ider restrict ions on citizens which 
exist apart from the subjec t of cultural and r acial mi nori t ies . s1-,lch as 
those on sex ., war riage., a ge residence,voting, and so forth. Some of these , 
such as the poll tax and bans on interracial marriage , r ~ stric t both white 
and colored races. 

2-This is substantiated in the voluminous hearings of" the select Com..rnittee 
Investga ting National Defense Mi gration, the Tolan Committee. The. f i rst 
Interim Report is dated Oct. 21., 1941. 

3..;Findings and Rec onunenda tions on gvacua tion , pf Enemy. ~Aliems and others 
Fr om prohibited Military zones . Fourth Interin1 Report of the Selecf; 
Corrunit tee Investigating Nat ional Defense Mi gration, House Report NQ.2124 
The quotation is from pp,11-12. 

4-preliminary Report and Rec orrunendations 
Citizens and aliens from Mi litary Areas~ 
Inve'st"ga ting Nat ional Defense ·:iV1i gra tion ., 
P• 14. 

5-Ibid ., P • 15. 

on pro blems of EVacuation of 
Report of select .committee 

House Report No . 1911 , March 19 , 1942, 

6-For some brief a ccounts in curr ent periodicals see ~ fo r instance, ·Charles 
I g lehart, "Ci t izens Eehind Har bed Wire., 11 The Nation ., Vo l. 154~ No. 23 · (t!l-me 
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